
TERM 2 TIMETABLE
Sunflower & Ivy Art Studio

TUES
A: Adult class

C:  Children's class

All classes and events require online

enrolment through:

http://www.sunflowerandivy.com.au/

shop 

6/896 Beaufort Street, Inglewood

The studio is located on the first floor

and is unfortunately not wheelchair or

pram accessible. 

Term 2 2022

Starting week of  2nd May

Finishing week ending 18th June 

1-2:00pm

Art  Club
3:45-5pm

Art with an E
(Homeschool)

C

11-12pm

Art Masters
(Homeschool)

C

C

FRITHURS

3:45-5pmC

Improv E

https://sunflowerandivy.com.au/product/term-2-art-club-friday/
https://sunflowerandivy.com.au/product/term-2-art-club-friday/
https://sunflowerandivy.com.au/product/term-2-art-club-friday/
https://sunflowerandivy.com.au/product/term-1-homeschool-art-masters/
https://sunflowerandivy.com.au/product/term-2-improv-e-tuesday/


CLASS DESCRIPTIONS
Sunflower & Ivy Art Studio

ART MASTERS  

Each week the class dips into the world of a different artist by studying
their inspiration, techniques and the meaning behind their artwork.
Children will experiment with the artist’s style to create their own unique
piece and as the term progresses begin to understand the value of
diversity and the method in the madness.  

Children 6-11years

ART WITH AN E
IIf there is one silent letter in art it's E. Emotion weaves it's way cleverly into
all the creative adventures of this class. Join us as we explore and
experiment with art making all about emotions and identity. From self
portraits to emotion maps, calming potions and control towers, I tell you
art definitely has an E! This class is perfect for all kids who love art and are
learning about feelings

IMPROV E

Children 6-11years

Children 6-11years

This dynamic class is new to the timetable in term 2. Combining creative
elements across artmaking, drama and movement, this class is all about
emotional exploration through creativity. It's sure to be fun, bold and
colourful whilst retaining the emotional flavour Sunflower and Ivy is known
for. 

ART CLUB

Friday’s might already be the best day of the week, but they just got better with
art club on the timetable. Taking the best elements of the Art Masters class
and combining it with an extra dollop of creative freedom, this class is all about
learning to take inspiration, and creative energy and make it your own.

Children 6+ years

https://sunflowerandivy.com.au/product/term-4-art-masters-children/
https://sunflowerandivy.com.au/product/term-4-art-masters-children/
https://sunflowerandivy.com.au/product/term-4-art-e-children/

